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MRS. EDWARD W. CLARK, 3D
Whoso marriage took plnco today
in Portland, Ore. Mrs. Clark was
Miss Hozcl Mills Dolph, daughter
of the Jate Cyrus Abda Dolph.

this week from Newport to dreen Oebles,
their place at Vlllanova. They ore enter-
taining Jlrs. raul's son and daughter-in-la-

Sir. and Mrs. Francis Travis Coxe,
ovor the week-end- .

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. Dolnn and their
family returned from Newport Thursday
night tp their home at Rosemont.

M. dabrUla Tllghman,Mlsi of St David's.
is visiting her cousin. Miss Packard, at
Brewster, N. Y for a week or two.

Mrs. Harry A Crawford, of 114 ,West
Phll-Ellen- a street Qermantown, gave a din-
ner yesterday at tho Dellevue-Stratfor- fol.
lowed by a theater party, In honor of hot
daughter. Miss Louisa Crawford, and her
bridal party. There were twenty-si- x guesta
Miss Crawford's marriage to Mr. Oeorge
Barrett Scattergood will take place on Mon-
day.

"Mrs. Llndsey Chanln. of New Tork. who
has been spending several days this week
as the guest of Mrs. Robert Sturgla at La-
burnums, Chelten Hills, returned yesterday.

Mrs. William Roberts Carroll announces
the engagement of her daughter. Mlsa Ger-
trude Carroll, and the Jlev. Milton Harold
Nlohols, pastor of St. Andrew's Methodist
episcopal Church, Walnut and Forty-flft- h

streets, formerly minister of the Church
of the Covenant Spruce and Eighteenth
streets.
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Club News
In tho of

North have formed a
bow Bowing Circle which will meet once
a from 3 to B p. m. The, members
ire Bessie Gplbub, Hereto and Anna

Dora Cohen, Fnnnle Oorln,
Kushln and Uerkoft. These

girls have to send
of work for editor to pass

opinion

Doll News --
Three for Botte's

doll U to go to tho
Kerber, Frailer suggests "Violet

J Blackwood, Earlham ter-

race, says and Haxel Ranck,
Pa., "Blossom." also

the message to In re
to tho little girl's appeal for a new

kind or. (lessen xor iicr ra !.."Caroline Marie." who Is slok In bed. "Here
Is my recipe for Caroline It Is plain
cake and will net hen"

Plain cake One cup of eggs,
cups of flour, cup of shorten,

lng, one-thl- cup of milk and two tea.
spoonfuls

Cream tha sugar and the
gether and add the well-beat- yolk of the
eggs and add the fllowly sift the
and baking powder half to

the flrat mUtura milk
and yolks). Then add half whites of

the eggs beaten stiff. Add the of

tha flour and the of the white
the eg. Mix welt and
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IMPORTANT WEDDINGS

IN OF

mm EHwilMh W. Is
to Mr. W. H. Chatflcld.

Nuptials

The of Mlts Woleott
Henry. rinucMer of Mrs. Charles Woleott
Henry, of Chestnut Hill, and Mr. William
IL of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Chatfleld. of took place today at
13 SO o'clock In the Church of Martln-In-lhe-Flal- d.

Chestnut Hill. Miss Henry
was attended by her sister, Miss Gertrude
Houston Henry, as maid of honor. Her
bridesmaids' were airs. Robert of

Miss Cheston, Miss
Anne Lewln. Miss Rosalie Urown Dolan. Miss
Harriet M Frailer and Miss B. Brad,
ley, of Morrlstown. N. J,

Mr. Chatfleld had his brother, Mr.
as best man. ,

A retention followed the ceremony at
the home of Mr. Henry, after which Mr.
and Mrs. Chatfleld left on n wedding trip.

will live In Cincinnati.

CLARK DOLPH
A wedding of Interest to this city took

place today Jit 4 10 o'clock In
Ore., Mlsa Hazel Mills Dolph,

of the late Cyrus Abda Dolph
and Mrs. Polph. became the of
Mr. Edward W. Clark. Jd. of this city. In
the First Baptist Church,
Miss Dolph was attended by Mrs. Marlon
F. Dolph as matron of honor nnd her brides-
maids were Miss Alice Miss
Isabella Gauld, Miss Thompson,
Mrs. William IL Lines, of
Miss Taylor, of Denver, Cot., nnd
Miss Marguerite de Turenne, of
Seattle.

Mr, Franklin Taylor Clark, a brother of
the bridegroom was the best man. nnd
the ushers Included Mr. C. S Clark, of
this city; Mr. John M. Dolph, Mr, Marlon
F Dolph. Mr, F. Corbett. Mr.
Henry L. Corbett and Mr. William Lines,

of After a trip Mr.
and Clark will live In Qermantown.

MAOUI RE GIDEON

FARMER SMITH'S

The of Miss Gideon,
of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge C Gideon,

of 4513 Osage avenue, and Mr. John Grif-
fith of Wayne, will take place this
evening at the Hotel Rlttenhouse at
o'plock. The Rev. Granville Eland, pastor of
the Chester Avenue Baptist Church, will
perform "the ceremony, The will
given In by her father. Miss

Fell, of Doylestown. wilt be the maid
of honor, and Miss Elizabeth of
Coatesvllle, and Carolyn of
California, will attend as bridesmaids.

Mr. Magulre will h attended by Mr.
Paul Rrown, of oh best man,
and the followlnc ushers: Rov Gideon.
a brother of the bride, and Mr. J Francis
CrowelU About 250 guests from Baltimore,
New Tork and the Main
to be present at the

After a wedding trip Mr. airs. Ma-
gulre will at homo after 1 at

Pa,

ELKINTON MASON
The of Miss W Mason

and Mr, Howard W. Elkinton took place
today In the Coulter Street Meeting House
at S o'clock. Miss Mason was attended
by Evelyn, Mason as maid of honor,
and the bridesmaids were Miss Mary
Brooks Miss Frances
Miss Eleanor Stokes and Miss
P. llhoades.

Mr. Charles T. was best man.
and the ushers Included Mr, Samuel
Mason, Jr., Mr. M. Dugned, Mr.
Charles R. and Mr. Donald n.
Van Hollen. A followed at the
home of the bride's Mr. Fran-
cis Stokes, 701 avenue, Germantown.
After a wedding journey Mr. and Mrs.
Elkinton will lire on Musgravo street. In

Dear, Do that Indian mothers TIE their
shut? Do you know WHY they do

Indian mothers pay a great deal of attention to THEIR babies. Indian
mothers do not bother powder their They do not wear high-heele- d

shoes, nor do they belong to any clubi play bridge. .

Indian mothers devoto a great deal of time to raising strong "braves"
and "squaws."

If you keep mouth open and breathe through it you chill
throat do a lot damage to the delicate organs back of your

--On the hand, that noso of made to catch the Delicate
hairs sift the so that is cleansed before it reaches lungs. Tho
of your aro HEATED, so air passing over them is
passes into your lungs warmed.

KEEP IOUTH SHUT!
Your interested, friend,

PARMER Children's qditor.
P. S. If you your mouth shut you won't so but, of course,

I do not Ilko to tell you THAT.
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Our Poatohlce Box
Hilda and Helen Hermon are popular

Rainbow twins who lire on Qermantown
avenue, Last winter they proved them- -

ii IBUPH iH' -- ','

HILDA AND HELKN BRRMON

selves all that eeuld be heped fer tn the
way of genuinely Interested member. let
u bepe (Ms seasen will be a faith Wl dupli-
cate ef that one.

Mrederlek Fueller, Jeftklntewn, Fa., has
flH real MeaUan mensyl "Velnte I'eeos"

la what it says serosa the fas of It-- How
many bright Rainbows oan; Mad out what
that means T A friend af Pred's sent him
the maney with Mh fllvw(g aerlptl
an Um baek.af H.per ?re Hw da
yeu like this OamMsa moaeirT Deert spead

all atwel', AUe Moore MatUek, DsMas Feety, M.
T. has lust returned to DeWss Veery fee
her saminer vlejtlag, aad wtte d yu tfclnk

reeled her the minus afca isugpsa tot) tha
aseteaT A VeauUful Aflaesiae aaltfMeil
U was yallow. with a Mask JssshiiU,

wings ad talL" says Alloa. "Tfce wtmes
hael watte bafts nutate through these,"
Alius s letter weo t all so jayoua. Oas eg
bar rebWU dim! In orejar to be swre jbat
the ether hree woued as mast slsajUs

UL rew mm i .ml!L5J! 2&J!I&ZJR;
Wfp T f. Iat aaaa

PaBSBBJSjaSB

Mr aWSjOI

,

M . . MM--- .. . ..- - - --..
x aa mm im an uauaiiuii "

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mason, of (U LeeH
avenue.

KNKJKT DTXON
A prettr wedding will tales place this

evening-- , at t o'clock. In the Summit Pres-
byterian Church. Westvlew hnd Greene
streets, when Miss Mary Margaret Dixon,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, William Harry
Dixon, of the Pelham Apartments, will be-
come the bride of ailbert Chase Knight, At
Cleveland, O. The ceremony will be per-
formed by the Rev. D. W. Knight assisted
by the Rev. R. P I). Bennett

Mian Dixon, who will be given In mar-
riage by her father, will be attended by
Mrs. Charles Christian Mchtar as matron
of honor. Tho bridesmaids are MIm Mar-rar- et

Darby.'of Washington, D. C.: Miss
Margaret Bradwny and Miss 'Vdlth Babln.
of New Tork. Mr. Knight will have Mr.
George Henry Eckhardt as best man. and
the ushers wilt be Mr. Wilson Barker
Malm. Mr. Charles Collier llutterworth, Sd,
Mr. James inert llutterworth and Dr.
Charles Christian Mehltr.

A reception will follow the ceremony at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, J.' W. Butter-wort- h,

Pelham road and Hortter street
Mr. and Mrs. Knight will lire at tilt Bel-fie- ld

avenue, Cleveland, O.

RHAltP JONE8
A quiet wedding was solemnized yester-

day morning nt 11 o'clock, when Miss
nianche Calver Jones, daughter of Mr.
William J. Jones, of Abtngton. became the
bride of Mr. Forrest Walker Sharp, of Nor-
folk, Vn. The ceremony took place In St.
Anne's Episcopal Church, Welsh and Old
York roads, and was performed by the rec-
tor, the Rev. Mr. Iludderrow. Miss Jones
was given In marriage by her father, Mr.
Sharp had as his best man Mr. Auman. of
Norfolk. Va. A reception for the families
find a few Intimate friends followed the
ceremony at the home of tho bride In n.

After an extended wedding trip
Mr. and Mrs. Sharp will lire tn Norfolk, Va.

MUELLER RAUCH
A milet wedding will take place this eve

ning, when Miss Helen M, Rauch. of sezt
North Seventeenth street becomes the bride
of Mr. V William Mueller, of 1540 North
Nineteenth street The ceremony will be
performed In the parsonage of the West
York Street Methodist Episcopal Church by
the Rev. Howard E. Hand. Following their
marriage Mr. and Mrs. Mueller will leave
for a trip to Washington and the South.
Thay will be at home after November 1
at 87:9 Hadfteld street

Social Items
Mr. and Sirs. Howell Wheeler Pancoaat

of Torresdale, will entertain nt a costume
dance on Saturday evening, October 28,

Mr, and Mrs. Nicholas Ttoosevelt of
Notherbank, Jenktntown. have had Mrs,
Roosevelt's sister. Mto Carolyn SlnUler, of
Charleston, R C as their guest for several
days. Miss Stnkler will return to her home
today.

Mrs. Adolph Olander, of Aberdeen, 8. S
announces the engagement of her daughter,
Mlsa Amy Charlorte Olander. to Mr. Harold
A. Kurness, of Haddonfleld, N. J,

Miss Sarah Duval Floyd, of Wayne, left
yesterday to visit her cousin, Mrs. James
Klverson, Jr., a her summer home In
Huntington, L. I. The engagement of Miss
Floyd and Mr. Paul Allan Austin, Jr., of
Flushing. L. IM waa announced recently.

The North Hills Country Club. Edge Hill,
will hold Its regular club dance this eve-
ning. A smoker will bo held nt the club
on the evening of Friday, October 20. at S
o'clock. On Saturday afternoon, October
21, at S o'clock, n fancy dress party will be
given for the children, and on Tuesday eve-
ning, October 31, a bal masque will be
given for club members. ,

Mr. Oeorge IL Clark, of Canton. O., an-
nounces the engagement of his sister. Miss
Helen E. Clsrk, to Dr. Charles 8. Potts, of
2011 Chestnut street this city.

RINB.OW CLQB

THE KAIL BITER VISITS
WILLIE WIDEAWAKE

By Farmer Smith
Rattlety
Bang)
Bang!

I Bang I

The alarm clock fell off the chair beside
Willie Wideawake's bed nnd woke him up.

"I wonder If I will ever get to sleep,"
he silked himself. But soon he was asleep
again nnd wonderful to behold the hob.goblin was sitting on the foot of his bed
and beside him a funny.Iooklng creature.

"Howd'y do l" asked the hobgoblin. "This
Is my friend, the Nail 'Biter. lie will showyou how to bite your nails properly."

"But I don't blto my nails any more."
eald Willie.

"Oh, you don't, don't you I Well "
But Just at that minute u great big

eagle came and sat on the foot of the bed.
"Bite my talons," commanded the big bird.

"Oh, dear I" thought Willie.
Beforo he could reply a brown bear saton the very place where the eagle had been.

"Bite my claws I" The bear looked straight
at Willie.

"Oh. dearJ" Willie wondered what It
was all about. Just a he was ready to
answer the bear he saw a tiny pony stand,
lng on the foot of the bed, balancing him.
self on his hind legs.

"Bite my hoofs 1" The pony looked asir It was going to jump .right on Willie
Wideawake,

"Is this all because I sometimes bite my
nallsT" asked Willie, "I never thought ro
many things had nails, talons, claws and
hoofs."

'The Kali Bltcr sent me and the hob-
goblin sent htm. Flease bite off the edge
of my hoofs."

Tiease please go away. I will never,
never, never bite my nails again.'

Willie Wideawake opened his eyes. The
first thing he saw was his Angers In thesunlight. He looked at them.

They were growing longer I

Ho, HE would never bite his linger nails
again, and, strange to ay, the Nail' Biter
never came again. ,

Not even In Willie's dreams! Wasn't
that strangeT

neaer Roll Contest
The prises for the week ending October?

for the best answer to "Things to Know
and Do" were wen by the fallowing mem-
bers:

Florence Hurley, Danville, Fa., It.
Dominic Cesaro, FItsgsrald street, E0

cents,
Anna Weinstoak, N, Marshall street, at

oents.
Fannie Oortn, N. Marshall street, 2S cents.
Fred drlfflth, N, Maseher street, IS oenta.
Wilfred Webb, Becond Street, ptke, steents, r

Last Week's Aitswers
r

Monday's Answert A period.
Tuesday's Answer
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FALOMA'8 answer was unexpected,MI83 came with equal emphasis: "No.

ou didn't, father. The miserable thing lest
money "

Blase waa only momentarily dismayed.
Then he Joined tn his visitor's laughter.
"How can a man get alorjg without the co-

operation of hit own household!" he In-

quired, naively. "Maybe It was next year
I was thinking about" Thereafter he oen-lin-

himself to statements which required
no corroboration.

When, after supper. Blaze had hitched a
pair of driving mules to hla buckboard,
preparatory to showing hla guest the
glories of Jonesvllle, Dave said:

"Paloma's getting mighty pretty."
"She's as pretty as a blue-bonn- et flower,"

her father agreed. "And she runs me
around something scandalous. I ain't got
tho freedom of a peon." Blaze sighed and
shook hla shaggy head. "You know me,
f)ae I nover used to be seared of no-
body. Well. It's different now. She rides
me with a Spanish bit. and my eoul ain't
my own." With a sudden lightening of his
gloom, he added, "Say, you're going to
stay right hero with us as long as you're
In town: I want you to seo how I cringe."

In spite of Blase's plaintive tone It waa
patent that he was Inordinately proud of
raloma and well content with his serfdom.

Jonesvllle proved to be a typical Texas
town of the modern variety, and altogether
different to the pictured frontier village.
There were no square fronts,
no rows of saloons with d

hitching ral(s, no rioting cowboys. On the
contrary, the larger buildings were of arti-
ficial atone, the sidewalks of concrete, and
the store fronts of plate glass, Aro lights
shed a blulsh-whtt- e glare over the wide
street crossings, and all In all the effeot
was much like that Of a prosperous, orderly
northern farming town.

Not that Jonesvllle would have filled an
eye for beauty. It waa too new and crude
and awkward for that. It fitted loosely Into
Its clothes, for Its citizens had patterned
It with regard for the future, nnd It
sprawled over twloe Its legitimate area. But
to Its happy founder It seemed well nigh
perfect, and Its destiny roused his maddest
enthusiasm. He showed Dave the little red
frame railroad station, distinguished In
some mysterious way above the hundred
thousand other little red frame railroad
stations of the Identical size and style; he
pointed out the Odd Fellows' Hall, the
I'alaoe Picture Theater, with Its glaring
orange lights and discordant electrto
piano; he conducted Law to the First Na-
tional Bank, of which Blaze waa a proud
but somewhat ornamental director; then
to the sugar mill, Ute tco plant and other
points of equally novel Interest.

Everywhere he went, Jones was hailed
by friends, for everybody seemed to know
him and to want to shake his hand.

"Some town and some body of men. eh?"
he Inquired, finally, and Dave agreed:

Tet. Sho'n got a grand framework.
Blaze. She'll be moat as big as Fort Worth
when you fatten her up."

Jones waved his buggy whip In a wide
circle that took In tho miles of lovol
prairie on ntl sides. 'We've got the whole
blamed Stute to grow In. And, Dave, I
haven't got an enemy In the place! It
wasn't many years ago that certain people
allowed I'd never lUe to raise this town.
Why, It used to be that nobody dared to
ride with me except Paloma, and she
used to sleep with ti shotgun at her bed-
side."

"Vou sure have been a responsibility to
her."

"But I'm as safe as If r was In church."
Law vontured to remark that none of

Blaze's enemies had grown fat In prose-
cuting their feuds, but thht was a subject
which the elder man Invariably found em-
barrassing, and now he said)

"Pshaw! I never was the blood-lett- er

people think. I'm aa gentle aa a rheep."
Then to escape further curiosity on that
point he suggested that they round out
their riotous evening with a game of pool.

Law boasted a libera! education, but he
was no match for the father of Jonesvllle,
who wielded a cue with n dexterity born
of years of devotion to tha game. In con-
sequence, Blase's enjoyment was In a fair
way to languish when tho proprietor of
the Elite Blllard Parlor returned from sup-
per to sayt

"Mr. Jones, there's a real good pool
player In town, and he wants to meet
you."

Blaze uttered a triumphant cry. "net
him, quick I Send the brass band to bring
him. Dave, you hook your spurs over the
rung of a chair and watch your unola clean
this tenderfoot If he's got class, I'll make
him Muyor of the town, for a good pool
ehooter N all this metropolis lacks. Why,
sometimes I go plumb to San Antone for
a game." Ho whispered In his friend's ear,
"Paloma don't lot me gamble, but If you've
got any dlnero, get It down on me." Then,
addressing the bystanders, lie proclaimed,
"Boys, If this pilgrim is good enougli to
stretch ine out we'll marry him oft and
settle him down."

"No chance, Uncle Blaze; he's the most
married person In town," tome one volun-
teered, "ills wife Is the new dressmaker
and she's got a mustache," For some
reason this remark excited genera! mirth.

"That's too bad, I never saw but one
woman with a mustache, and she licked
me good. If he's yoked up to that kind
of a lady, I allow hfs nerves will be wrecked
before he gets here. I hope to Ood ht
ain't entirely done for," Blase ran the
last three balls from a well-nig- h Impossible
position, then racked up the whole fifteen
with trembling eagerness ahd eyed the
door expectantly, He was wiping his spec-
tacles when the proprietor returned with
a slim, sallow man whom he Introduced as
Mr, Strange.
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"Wsleowe te ew er Blase erted, with eeveu." Mas .asserted. e th..a ftetrrita. of Ms gteswea. XSt a peed. Mr.
Strange, and bet 'em wMte I clean my
wind sfcleMa. These fellew tevaemM of
tntoe handle a cue Ilk It waa ans ox gadr

Mr. Strange selected a cue, studied the
pyramid for an Instant then called the
three ball fer the upper left-han- d comer,
and porkefed It following whlh he ran
the remaining fourteen. Blase watefced this
procedure nearsightedly, and when, the table
waa bare he thumped his cue loudly upon
the floor. He beamed upon hla opponent!
he appeared ready to embraee htm.

"Bueno I There's art aolenoe and natural
aptitude! Fly at 'em again, Mr, Strange,
and take your fill." He finished polishing
his spectacles and readjusted them. "I
aim to make you so comfortable In Jones-vil- la

that " Blase paused, he started,
and a peculiar expression crept over hla
rase.

ft seemed to Law that his friend actually
turned pale; at any rata, his mouth dropped
open and his gate waa no longer hypnotical-
ly following the pool balls, but waa fixed
upon hi opponent

Now there were chapters tn the life et
Blaze Jones that had never been fully writ-
ten, and It occurred to Dave that sueh a
one had been suddenly reopened; therefore
he prepared himself for some kind of an
outburst But Blase appeared to be
numbed; ha even Jumped nervously when
Mr. Strange missed a shot and advised
him that Ills chance had come.

As water escapes from a leaky pall, so
had Jonett'a fondness for pool oozod away,
and with It had gone his accustomed skill.
He shot blindly, and, much to the general
surprise, missed an easy attempt

"Can't expect to get em all," comfort-
ingly observed Mr. Strange as he executed
a combination that netted him two balls
and broke the bunch. After that ha proved
the Insincerity of his statement by clearing
tho cloth for n second time. The succeed-
ing frames went much the same, nnd finally
Blaze put up hi, cue, mumbling:

"1 reckon I must have another chill com-
ing on. My feet are plumb dead."

"Cold feet aro sure bad," Strange fav-
ored the crowd with a wink.

Tn sort cf slok."
That's tough!" the victor exclaimed, re-

gretfully. "But I'll tell you what we'll do
we'll take a little look Into the future."

"What d'you meanr
"Simply this: Nature has favored me

with second sight and the ability to read
fortunes. I foretell good an' evil, questions
of love and mattermony by means of num-
bers, cards, dice, dominoes, apple parings,
egg shells, tea leaves, an' coffee grounds,"
The speaker's voice had taken on the brazen
tones of a clrous barker. "I pro'nostlcate
by charms, ceremonies, omens, nnd moles:
by the features of thn face, lines of the
hand, spots ah' blemishes of the skin. I

peak the language of flowers, I know
one hundred and eighty-seve- n weather
signs, and I Interpret dreams. Now. ladles
and gents, this Is no Idle boast Trlflln' In-

cidents, little marks on the cuticle, although
they appear to be the effect of chance, are
nevertheless of the utmost consequence,
an' to tho skilled Interpreter they foretell
the temper of, nn' the events that wilt hap-
pen to, the person bearln 'em. Now let us
tnko this llttlo deck of common playing
cards"

Tho monologtBt, suiting the action to the
word, conjured a deck of cards from some-
where, and extended them to Blare, "Select
one; any one "

"Hell!" snorted Jones, slipping Info hla
coat

"You are a skeptic! Very we'll. I con-
vince nobody against his will. But wait!
You have a strong face. Stand where you
are." Extracting from another pocket n
tiny pair of scissors and a sheajt at carbon
paper, Mr, Strange, with the undivided at-

tention of the audience upon him, began
to cut Blaze's silhouette. Ale was extraor-
dinarily adept, and despite, his subject's
restlessness he comploted the likeness In a
few moments: then, fixing It upon a plain
white cardboard, lie presented it' witn a
flourish.

Blaze accepted the thing and plunged for
(he open air.

CHAPTER VIII
A SCOUTINO TRIP

iiXTTHAT alls youT" Law inquired as ha
Wand Blaze rolled away In the buck,

board.
"Serves ma right for leaving my

at home," panted the rancher.
"Welt, I might have known they'd And me
somo day."

" They'T WhoT'
"That hombre and his wife the woman

with the mustache. They swore they'd get
me, and It looks like they will, for I daresn't
raise my hand to protect myself."

This was very mystifying to Dave, snd
he snld so.

'The woman'll recognize me, quick
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my sMe. Last summer t attended a e
venttan at Galveston, and atte hat emr I
deeWed te take a, swtm, s I hire a suet
and a room te twelve my Id.
It was foelMt preeeedlafs for a marsrage. but tha heaefc was Mack with peesjto
and I wasn't aKegether myself. Ton s,
we'd had an apen peker gams' running In
my room for three days, and I hadnt get
any sleep, t waa plumb feverish .and
needed a dip. Welt I'm no wster'js.
Dare; I aant swim tte better than tar- -
rapln with Its legs cut pff. but I stosheel
around seme In the miff, and then I took a
walk to dreen off and see the sight. Jtwss right Interesting when t get se I cents
tell the women from the men yen seelM
left my glasses In tha bathhouse. V - -- ,

"Now I'd sort of upheld the general In-
temperance of that poker gam fer taredays and nights but I don't offer my oea.
dltton as an excuse fer what follows. We
gentlemen ought to lay his Indeeenelesentei
John Barleycorn when they're nothing neeeei inor leas than the outcrepphVs of W own
ornertneas. Ltquer has get enough to an-
swer for without being blamed for humandepravities. I dare say I was friendttor
than I had any right to be; I ppeiee testrangers, and some of the girls hollerat me, but I wouldn't have harmed aseL

"Welt in the course of ray promenaeVX
came to a couple of fellers setting naM
burled In the ssnd, and Just as I was pass.
lng one of them got up sort of on all-fo-

and er faelrig away from bet

That's where the trouble hatched.
1 Jfa.chwl out an, w,tt nothing but good
will In my heart I sort of pinched thispartyeort cf en the hip, or thereabouts.
I didn't mean a thing by It Dave. I Juet
walked on, smiling, till something run Into
me from behind. When I got up and
squared around, there Was that man w '

Just left cutting dldos out of blade paper.
"'What d'you mean by ptnehln my

Wtfer he saya. and ha was r'arln' mad, tTour wlfer I stammers, and with, that
he cllmba me. Dave. X. was weak with
shame and surprise, and all I could do waa
hold him off. Sure enough, the man rpinohed was a long, ga'nt woman wHh, a
little black mustache, and her ah came!

"We atarted In right there. I never saw
such a poisonous person as that woman. Shs
waa colled, her head was up, and her rat-
tles agoing, and so I finally lit out

"But I'm sort of fat and they over-
ran me. They bayed me against theeAwall, and all I had the heart ta do was to
Hold 'em off some more. Boon as I got my
wind I shook 'em off a second time and run
some more, but they downed be. By that
lime we d .begun to gather quit a crowd.

"Dave, was you ever treed fay wild .hesnf
That's how thero two people kept after me.
xouu nave thought fl deprived 'om
their young. I didn't want to hurt 'em. hit
whenever I'd run they'd tangle my legs. 'By
ana ny i got so short of breath that J
couldn't run. so I fell on top of tha men.
But the woman got ma by th lega and
rolled me under. I busted out and hooted
It again, but they caught mo and down
we went me on top. Then that man's
helpmate' grabbed my legs and rolled me
over, like she aid before, Finally I get
too tired to do anything but paw like
puppy. It seems like we must have fought
that way nil the morning; Dave. Anyhow,
people gathered from long distances and
cheered tho woman. I got desperate toward
the last, and I unraveled the right hip of
my bathing suit grabbing for my gun.
couldn't see the bathhouse for the sand 'in
my ryes, so I must have lod 'em up across
tho boulevard and Into the tent colony,
for nfter a while we were 'rolling around
among tent pegs and tangling up In gii?-rop-

and all the time our audience was'
growing. Dave, those tent,rsVes sounded
like guitar strings."

Blaze paused to wipe the sweat from, hi
brow, whereupon his listener Inquired1
choking voice: vijai

"How did you come outT" v Vrt
"I reckon I'd have got shet of 'cm som-ho- w,

for I waa resting up on top of ray
man, but that stinging lizard of a woman
got her claws Into the neck of my bathm
suit and r'arod back on it Dave, she
skinned mo out of that garment the way
you'd skin out on eel. and there I was!
You never hoard such a yelling as went-up- .
And Igdldn't hear all of It, either, for I Just
laid l4ck my ears and went through these
sightseers like a Jack rabbit Z never Knew
a man could run like I did. I could hear
people holler, 'Here he comes,' There. h
goeB,' Tonder lie went' but I was never
headed. I hurdled tha sea wall like an
antelope, and before they got eyes on m
I waa Into my bathliouw.
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